847 total attendees (expected)

Actual attendees 824 (including plenary speakers, exhibitors, accompanying persons)

TOP 5 Countries
- Japan: 250
- China + Hong Kong: 178
- Germany: 84
- U.S.A.: 58
- Russia: 47
Paper Submissions by Countries

Total Papers: 727 (Including plenary and Invited Key Notes)

Papers Submitted 769
Papers Accepted 679 (Rejection Rate 11.5%)

TOP 5 Countries

- China + Hong Kong 200
- Japan 159
- Russia 89
- Germany 76
- U.S.A. 42
Accepted Papers by Countries

- **727** total papers:
  - **392** Oral talks ➔ **325** after excluding No- Shows
  - **335** Posters ➔ **329** after excluding No- Shows

**TOP 5 Countries**

- Japan: **152**
- China + Hong Kong: **150**
- Russia: **82**
- Germany: **76**
- U.S.A.: **41**